
Byron High School 

312 W. Maple Ave., Byron, MI 48418 ~(810) 266-4620 
yearbookbyron@gmail.com 

 
9-15-20 
  
Dear Class of 2021 Parents, 
Hello!  I’m excited to be the 2020-2021 Adviser for the BHS Yearbook! On behalf of my student 
yearbook staff, we would like to extend to you our best wishes for enjoying this special year! 
We will do our very best to capture many memorable moments to celebrate this final year of 
your child’s educational journey at Byron Area Schools. 
 
My staff has many important deadlines approaching and we need your help!   
 
The sooner we get the pictures from you, the better.  We will NOT be able to accept pictures 
after the deadline, which is why I am sending this letter so early in the year - to give you ample 
time.  See the following page for how to send your pictures in, as well as deadlines. 

 
SENIOR PICTURE REQUIREMENTS: 

1. Senior picture for yearbook must be an upper body shot (head and 
shoulders) to ensure that the face will be seen and recognized for years to come! 

2. No hats 
3. No hands on face 
4. No props 
5. Head size between ¾ - 1 inch (chin to top of head) 
6. Can be Color or Black and White  

*NOTE: This information is not going to be known by your photographers unless 
you tell them, so please inform them of what the requirements for the yearbook 
shot are.  

7. Email all photos digitally in .jpg format with 300 dpi to yearbookbyron@gmail.com 
8. Senior pictures will be in color in the yearbook, so consider this when helping to 

consider wardrobe choices. 
 

 Senior pictures are a time-consuming process! If you haven’t scheduled an 
appointment yet, do so very soon.  

If you are not doing senior pictures, you still need to submit a photo or we will default to 
their picture taken at the beginning of the school year with Geskus Photography (school 

picture photographer). 



 

DUE FEBRUARY 15: 

 

Important Info!! 

 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
(If you are like me and need this right in your face to remind you, you can 
easily print, clip this portion, and stick it to the fridge or elsewhere (computer 
screen?) to help you remember!). 

 
***Please double-check with me to ensure I received your photos.  So many will 
come flooding in, they can easily be missed or also end up in my “clutter” box.  
 

 
YEARBOOKS FOR SALE! 

Yearbooks are on sale NOW for the limited-time price of $50.  This is the early-bird rate! 
After November 2nd, the price will be $60.  Yearbooks can be purchased online for 
www.yearbookforever.com, where you will see engraving options and more. You can 

Senior pictures  

Baby pictures  

Pictures for a Timeline:  (these can be school pictures or candids) 
1. Pre-K or K 

2. Elementary (2/3/4 grade) 
3. Middle School 

Proud Parent/ Best Friend Messages  

Senior Quotes  

To order yearbooks/ buy a 
Parent Message! →  

Yearbookforever.com 

Send Senior/Baby Pictures/ 
Timeline pictures→  

yearbookbyron@gmail.com 

To share candid pictures →  App: Yearbook Snap 
(code: eagles) 



also send a check made payable to Byron Area Schools to Mrs. Anderson, however 
engraving CANNOT take place unless you order online.  
 

PROUD PARENT MESSAGE: 
This is for parents, grandparents, and family members!  You may purchase space in the 

yearbook to send your graduating son or daughter a special message of inspiration. 
Message sizes vary in price, from business-card size at $35, to full-page size for $155. 

See yearbookforever.com and click on “Personal Ad.” 
 

 

Got great pictures??  
You can easily upload them to our design site through the free app Yearbook Snap! 

Code: Eagles 
OR 

Email me any pictures throughout the year you would like to be considered for 
placement in the yearbook. 

 We welcome and appreciate a wide selection of pictures from which to choose. 
Thank you! 

 
 

 
THANK YOU for taking the time to read through this entire letter. Please take care to 
note the deadlines - get items in early rather than later!  Having known many of your 
children for many years, it is my pleasure to try to help make their final yearbook 
special.  I hope you are able to soak up and enjoy your child’s last year!  Here’s wishing 
you a great year - please keep in touch and let me know if you have any questions. 
 
 
Jamie Anderson 
Yearbook Adviser 
Byron High School 
(810) 266-4620 ext. 1135 
yearbookbyron@gmail.com 
 
 


